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POLITICAL SCIENCE

FIRST PAPER

Flil Marks: 2OO

Ttme z 3 hours

The figwrcs in tIE nargin indiete full marks

for the questions

PeeA I
Answer any eiglrt from tlre foltowing questions :

{each within 95O words} : 2Ox8=16O

3. Define politicat science trnd discuss its,SS-oFe'

ts politicaf science simply a study oi',$tate
and Government? - 15+5=2O

2. What is the difference between behaviourism
and behaviouralism? Discuss ttre character- ,.

istics of behavioura.lism in relation to
traditionalism. 41L6=2O

3: What is individualism? Explain . the
arguments of J. S. MiU and Herbert Spencer
in defense of individualism. Point out th.e

weaknesses of individualism- 5+5+5+5=2O
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4. Slhat is a laissez-faire State? In whatrespect
does itdiffer frcm awelfare State? Discuss.

8+72=29

5. Enumerate " the essential features of
democracy. Bring out the distinction between

and dictatorshiP. B+!2=2O

6. E4ptain Austin's theory of sovereignt5r.

Exaloine tlre Pluralists' attack on it. 1O+1O=2O

7. "Plato's Republic is not a worli on politics but
tlre finest treatise on education that has ever

been written.o eaphil and discuss. 2$

a. What, acording to Aristd.tle,"ate the causes I
' of revolrrtion? . Discuss tlle remedies he

sugeqt€d 1O+10=20

9. What is meant by liberty? Examine the
' relatioa b"t*=* liberty and equality. 8+L2=2O

1(}. Why is an independent jtldiciary considered
imporhrrt in a democratic system? llow c9n
judicial rndepedence be ens-ured? Discuss'

6+!4=2O

'11. At at1t?E C€lndhi's ttreory of trusteeship. Is
tfre theor5r,practicable? t4+6'24

12. Elaborate Marxian view of State as an
instmmerrt of class domination. 20
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PART_B

Answer any fiue from the following questions 
g*S=+O F

L3. Elaborate the functions of a socialist State.

14. Examine the challenges to sovereignt5r of
, the State in tJle contemporarJr world.

15. Discuss the nature and kinds of authority.

16. Write a note on Plato's concept of Ideal State.

1?" Bring out Plato's viernrs on emancipation, of I
Il/omen.

18. "State is prior to ibdividual." Discuss.

19. Write a note on Msrx's theory of class
struggle.

20. Examine Gandhi's concept of Swaraj. .
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